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GENERAL NEWS.

The office or the Kensal, (N. D.,)
Jonrnal was wrecked In the night by
toughs against whom the editor Is
leading a fight.

Earl Ellsworth, of Woodstock,
'the murder of his fathor,

mother and a boarder, and was sen- - j

tenced Ui life imprisonment.
' J. 'W. Sehwarz'. a wealthy "Brooklyn I

merchant, has been fatally burned j

by his automobile upsetting on a hill- - j

side and catching fire with him lie-- 1

lK'ittl it. I

die thousand state Hoops me!
guarding Cripple Creek mines. Gt'v-- j
ernor Peabedy denies that President j

Roosevelt has advised hini tr reduce j

tne mll'tia force. j

The state of Illinois and city of!
Chicago have succeeded in shoulder-
ing responsibility for all damages
resulting from the drainage canal
and reversal of the current of the
Chicago river, off onto the general
government

The Master Horseshoors' , 12th an-

nual convention is in session, at St.
Paul. The order has SSI) local or-
ganizations, of. which 100 have boen'
added during the past year. The gen-
eral order has $10,000 which will n
put into a school of scientific In-

struction . In horseshoeing.
Joseph Shnhr, secretary-treasure- r

of the firm of P. Mast fi: Co.. Spring-ileld- .

CL, lately confessed on his death
bed to a shortage In his accounts
with the firm. -- n examination dis-

closed that he was an embezzler In '
the sum of $44,000. For 17 years he
had not taken a vacation.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

The Pacific Coast. Traffic managers.
in session at Spokane, will select
Portland. Or., for tho 1904 meeting '

place.
A Skagway jewilry ctore belonging'

to P. E. Kerns, was robbed of $i,000 i

worth of diamonds and watches, Mon-- 1

day night.
Thirteen conventions, of a nation-- ,

al character, have already been billed
to meet in Portland' during the BUtn-- i
mer of 1905.

Caroline Schroeder, of Portland, j

one of the Morrison street bridge ac-- l
cldent victims, has sued the city of
Portland for $2,000 damages.

Building material has fallen In
price about 10 per cent In Portland.
within the past two weeks on nccount
01 tne tun in construction vurK.

. .

A brilliant meteor fell to tne canu
just north of Astoria-- , on tho Wash- -

ington side of the Columma Tucs- -

day night. Its noire r.ad llg-- t tor.--

lied the people. --

Three horses wero stolen from sta--

ules in Seattle Tucsuay ana me po- -

,1.. i.n r..-- uei.ev un ht,
horse thieves from Montana has
struck tne city.

The general lodger of tho er

Cltv recorder's office was tho only
book burned in the .Arts at tho old city
nan, aaiu.u!-.;- - inKi"- - "
oooks were an savea.,

The famops Butte1
ranca in soutii uaiioia. lormcny own- -

ed by President Roosevelt, has been '

sold by tho .Northern Pacific to.Fer- -

irs Bros., of .Modora, N. D.

A river pollcoman took throe sLots
t a would-b- e lwat thief in Portland.

Monoay evening, uoai stealing ou.
.he river is as common as bicycle
stealing on tho curbstone,

'- -'' an
iuity rroperry

,
We ave a lots, flue garden

land with orchard, wlndrulll and
Indeiiendent water ntetii, pipe ,

all through "jin-mif. House 4 0(
and burn.

20 acres ou river, pHd soli, U00 T ' are
cords or wood, gtxxi tioune anu .f
lara, ' mile from Main street. f !

.

fruit
..1 . 1 . . .- iiiiicn ail ium'uku iiicuuncv

T Rouoettpd mile from Main
street.

1 6 acres 011 Utopia flat, rluli
4 bottom land, house and imm, lin- -

provemeuts for poultry purposes.
1 12 room lodging house, Slots.
T 3 bloukti fmiu dejKit, 2 blocks
T from MaJh streeLi 10 100m lodging house, IX loU,
T very cheap.

fj room 2 lots, tdiade
J trees, good lawn, Eat front;

onlyl,450.
room house, 2 Jots, only $750.

J too num. rous to mention.
4. Good wholesale and retail bust- -

ness ou Main street, stock at
7 invoice.

E. T. Wude & Bonu f .jot nm..o I.,

!
Winter ;

f
Overcoats I

t
t

$5.00 to $20.00 t
... $6.00 to S20.00

S4;00 to $14.00
..,....$5.00 to $10.00

$2 00 to $ 7.50

DALEY
Farnishers and Hatters

Pendleton

,t. ..l.. a
J ttpttttttt

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
T J. Armstrong, Portland .

J. W. Skiles. Spokane.
Dean Hamilton, Weston.
Fred Beechara, St. Paul.

.. M. J Schmidt, San "Francisco.
T. N. Marlowe, Kansas City.
S. L. Mayer, New York.
P. H. Peyren. Chicago.
T. D. Vaster, Portland.
Anna A. Picking, Portland,
Miss' Nellie Picking. Portland.
Miss Mamie, Picking, Portland.
G. N. Smith, Portland.
P. Si. Morse, Portland.
F. Trputridge. Portland.
George B. Miller. Portland.
George M. Allen, Portland.
M. Hamberger. San Francisco.
Ed Cowper. .Chicago,
Walter S Langdon, New York.

'
C. H. Bingham. Seattle.
Egan Parnswlck. Waila Walla.
C. II. Hall. Walla Walla.
C. A. Hart. Palouse.
H. Bash. Portland, ; , 1

'
C. C. Simpsbn. P04inu.1V j
.1 Fred Fisher, Spokane.- - 4

G. S. Youngman. Portland.
E. B. 'Comah, Portland.
J.V. D.'Warks, Spokane.
John G. Helfrlch. Spokane.
T. G. Halley and .ainlly, city.
D. I). Chamberlain, San Francisco.
A. B. Thompson, La Grande.
George Lawrence. Portland.
T. J. 113110', New York.

Golden Rule Hotel
H. C. Wright, Portland.

, J. M.,Cornilison, city. t
It. Minthorn. city.
F. J. Gardner. Portland.
Mrs. E. Owens and son, Yakima.
R Williams and son. Athena.

, S. Moots, Summervtlle.
J. Moots. Sumnierville. '

It. Woodruff. Dayton.
I, Bruce, Umatilla.
T. H. Beatne, Weston.
R. L. Stewart. Portland.
E. Brown,' Colfax.
C. L. Downer, Spokane.
C. Ehret, Hernando.
G. N. Bell, Lagene.
B. P. Drons, Baker City.
F Weaver, Athena.
M. P. White, Baker City.
L. Byan, Baker City.
Thomas Jay, Hot Lake.
A Blackburn and family. Seattle.

HoWs This?"

Iur Bny CTRC of catarrU tiat can not 1

cured ny nan t.aiarru urc
v 3 niRXRY t CO.. Toledo. O.

... ,,nliinp.i. havftknon K. J.
Cheney for ths lout 15 jears, .and believe

FSSi 'da Uy al.e to ci'rr7
t nnr obllantlons moilp by tbelr Una.

vi:st & TUUAX, Wholesale Drussuits,

waumno, 'kixnax i MAP.VIS. ole- -

ai iiritmMM. tuwho. ci.
iinir rntnrrh Pure In tnken lntemallr,

flr,iUK Ire? the W.khI ftod muemi
;,,rfllr ot 'the system. Testimonial
sent Ire rnrc ,.c p--t wnie. aoiu uj
'"""l-yltm- nil. arc the best

Arnerican Bankers' Association, San
Francisco, Cal., Oct 1903.

For uhme occasIori( Q. R & N. wllI
,clietB 0D certlflcate plan, all rail.

j34 j-
-, vla learner, from Portland,

jog.n; ror round' trip. For partic'u
iars caJ on or aciclreas.

F- - F WAMSLEYl Agent

A Love Letter.
,ntcrc8t you ,f you.re

,00,.,nula or B guaranteed salve for
Bore9( burn8 Qf piU;S otto rjodd. of
Ponder. Mo., writes: "I sunerea wun

ugly sore for a yoar;- - but a box of
.Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured me.
It.8 the Baivo cn carth. 2Dc at
Tallman Sc Co.'s drug store.

-
Farm for ,8alo,

We pow have listed for-sal- e, some
the Uest vheat farms and stock

ranches in tbe county. All tho places
well improvod and well 8Upp1IlJ

wItn water. Also some very dealr.
ablo city jiropcrty. Call and get

i 7 lomgtxxi garueu muu. oear-- ilug trees, grapes, etc., also Jll '
BEnTLEV & HAIITM'aN.

gajline engine, filuO gal. tank,
1.

tiarn,

liouite,

4
Others

c r

j j

t

tl no Cape Npme mines yiqiaea $iu,-nii-

finn this vnnr na nrnlnHt 15.000.000
1 laHt year.

Bargain Book Table I
on tab UKe We have placed a ltne of

J bo ki, tome itandud worki and otbera
UUCct'oa, on.whloli we bare tut the

1) ytliM way down.
Tint come, till terved. Dan't put off

a usui too utt.

PrciT.Ar'c BOOK
a, w..

i
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W. T. SHAW OF FREEWATER
ENTHUSIASTIC IRRIGATOR.

Says His District Will Send Good
pxhlbtt Thinks jthe West is Now
at the Dawn of Her Best jndus- -

tnal Era Is Familiar With Blue
Mountain Reservoir Site. f .

L.
W. T. Shaw; !a member of the ball--

ton and FreewaterDUeliconipany, and '

01:0 of the delegates from Frecwator
tb the Ogdcq .Irrigation rjrtngrbss,
wns (n the city yesterday j evening, j

nnd expressed .hlmsolr as biSIng 3ilgh-- !

ly pleaseil with the prospclw tor a
rousing meeting of the State Irrlga-- 1

tion association In this city next
montn.

Mr. Shaw is an enthusiastic
and n practical one, in the

best sen'se of the word. He has wit-
nessed the transformation of the
cheap land, that 'wa's once considered
worthless, in portions of Umatilla
coubO, .to growing orchards, alfal-
fa fields and wheat fields worth all the
way from $50, to $300 ,por acre. ,

This transformation Is enough to
make la man enthusiastic, Mr. Shaw
thinks, and jenthuslnsm is conta-
gious.

In regard to the, program foij the
coming meeting, he favors ' the in-

troduction of the greatest number
of actual irrigators. He thinks the
story of the actual reclamation of the
arid soil, Is the-- best one that can be
told everywhere in the West. He
thluks anything that will tend to
bring the 'people together, in a clear-- j
ur understanding of tho meaning of
irrigation,' is u necessary part of
every program, dealing with the sub-- '
ject. . , . , .

Mr. Shaw says a line fruit exhibit'
can be cojledtcd In the Frecwater anu )

Milton districts, and that the citi
zens will take .pleasure Jn sending
everything, in, tho fruit,
and grain "lines, which might add to
thi Infnrocf rif till, TnnflTif

Aside from farming and Improving
his land, Mr. Shaw Is a busy and In- -

dustrious student of the science of
irrigation, and Jjas made examinations

epervoir sues unu siurage iu- -

clljtles of the Blue mountains, and
has located and surveyed mountain
storage reservoirs, on the headwaters
of the Walla walla river anu tne var- -

ious streams coming down the west
slope of the Blue mountains, which
would hold sufficient water to fur- -

nish ever- - farm tributary to tbo
streams., during the entire season
with nothing but the stored flood
water of the spring.

He thinks that the West Is Just
now at the dawn bf one of the mo3t
splendid nges, known to man He
looks ' forward to the time wnen tne
government will undertake, on the
largest possible scale, the construc-
tion of great reservoir systems, high
up In the snow belts, and the building
of great carrying canals, from those
reservoirs, to the farming commun-
ity, below, that every foot of thirsty
land may be supplied in the time of
need and the Idle population of the
country', will be employed In agricul-
ture, stock raising, and fruit culture.
Instead of crowding Into the dense
centers and oppressive streets of the
great cities.

In his pplulon these irrigation
meetings .are the agencies by which
this splenald condition will be grad-
ually realized.

PREJUDICED AGAINST TRIB.

Dr. L. E. Bellinger, of San Francisco,
Expresses an Opinion Regarding
the Greatest Liquor Habit Cure on
Earth.
Dr. L. E. Bellinger, or San Fran-

cisco, writes; "I was prejudiced
against TKIB, coming to me as It did,
but I see how I was mistaken. I have ,
been raveing in ingianu nnu tne
Castcru states much lately and find
much evidence qf THIB'S good work.
lt bougr-- ' 2 treatments tor menus,
and eveiy one has done Its work,
well."

Tallman & Co.. local agents.

ttuys Large Apple Crop. '

A larse deal has been closed be-- j
tween N. B. Long ot tho Big Pot-latc- h

and White Bros, of I.ewiston
for the entire crop of apples of the
Heppler orchard. The crop this
year Is very light, hut lr Is estimated
at 10,000 boxes, principally of the
Jonathan' and Ben Davis varieties.
Tho p'rico will' depend oh the sales pt
apples. Picking1 and packing opera
tions will commence at once or as
soon as the weather permits. The
entire crop 'will be shipped- to cast-- .

ern markets.

Unclaimed Freight.
""The" 'monthly 'utatcinent ' 'of Com

merce and Finance, for July 1903, by
V. 8. Treasury Department shows

that for the seven months ending
July there were 2,3"84,pl9 tons or un-

claimed freights . accumulated in
handling the Internal commerce
within the, Uuted States,.

'

.Hebrew Editor Not Expelled.
Tho report that Dr. $Iossossobn,

editor or the Hebrew paper at Port
land, and rabbi of the Hall street
synagogue, had beep expelled from
the "Hebrew society ,s denied by
Presiueot I. N. Apple of tbe congre-
gation. ,

Mokl Tea noaltlwelw rurct Rlelc
Ileadacne, Indigestion and Constipa-
tion. A delightful herb drink.

.of the skin, pro
uuciue u permci comyiexiun or muney
refunded. 2Sc and COc, 'Write to us
for tree sample. 'W. H. Hdoker & Co.,
uunaio, n. 1, v, w. Bcnmiat ec uo
druggisti.

Baron Vasconcellos, nn aged and
wealthy llratfllatr lawyer, died a few
days ago, leaving an Immense for
tune and 127 children, grandchildren
and

J HAVERLY'S MINSTRELS COM.r

Black-Face- d Minstrelsy Still Holds

Its Charm on the Public
Heal, black-face- , minstrelsy has

never lost Its hold on the Upns

S MSm-JlSwtatff- ir.' w h much pleasurable
anticipations. There are many so--

called mlnstre B"3 " fh',thls season, but pnly enc hlph

...... XmZL.
in this show no --white faces are

allowed toimnr tliolsttidy .intblack; all
r a

: l 1 z- -1

' fliff.i "a.

iff j O tF .V?

ft:3i U0VA.1D ffxneuisrr .

t SAD WO AfSf3StS O

LGUS JAMES EsFREbT WAR&E COfBWArOtf.
Louis James und Frederick Nfard"

will be seen at the Frazer tonight in
a new heroic drama, entitled "Alex- -

nn,ler Great," In which, the con- -

tending elements nre Insatiable ambl- -

tlon, romantic and
love and covetous envy, which entails
11 nusii: uumv.

The last named quality is typical In
the character of Perdlccas, which '

will lj irfayeil by Mr Warde, a
crany. cunning, merciless statesman.
who would betray anyone, man or wo- -

"

Glanders at Walla Walla.
One mule has been ordered killed

and several head of horses Isolated
ur account or tni prevalence or
glanJers' In that district

Never sours, always, ready never

HELVETIA MLLK

9

-

ili.K'asy

'Iren In
IK1I4 of
nnd utfouy

irreuti'tfKfw e

I nnrMnnnn holne mndo ud In the'-
Havcrly's Mastodon Minstrels

comos to the Frazor theater fresh
IroninMr trans continental triumphs

earKInsInosSi Tno Eastern press
wVthoutxceptlon. heartily pra.sed
the perrormancc, auu .

hat o
ns tnQi

ner may expect an artistic pter-- ,
,

riod'as you ,.1 hear or see ,.J
ninsi f'uiiiii: uiiciiks uiany uic

musical exiraat,uUi

man, to further own xelfish
schemes

Alexander, the greatest military ,

genius recorded In history, who Is
made to appear in the play as being
too magnanimous to suspect tbe mo-- ;
lives of Perdlccas, od whom he has
bostowed political honors, will bo as--

auiueu mi. jujuub.
Tho play is said to he replete with

stirring. Incidents, interspersed with
scenes of ; martial pomp ( and rioyal
i ageaut, nna temperoa tne ciranu
of exquisite romance,

1. r '

A Seattle contracting firm has been
awara the contract for erecting i- -e

new federal building In that city for
jooj.uou. The hulldlng will ha con.
structed of Chuckanut sandstone.

causes disappointment at the last

CONDENSING CO., Highland, HI.
VuJiwr SvaimraM tWui."

All Cooks Delight in using

Economy Brand
Evaporated Cream

moment wnnn meals are ready to be served. Your cook
will be delighted because it is so bandy; you will be
delighted because it is the purest and most appetizing.
We are placing the cap label reproduced herewith on
every can of our product This isdoneforyour protec-
tion. Our name on the label means that it is the best,
richest and purest. Ask your dealer for Economy Brand.

"x uavjI

.,.

Motherhood
JW TIIKIIitK"l

4- '.H

by

iV-ll-
tlij

J3Kl7r'f (f

oi

his

uy

ng

uf

- tue reward nature
tuws iicult li v wuuiaubood

oiiipii wbue vitality has Ih;u iuited
cauuot rsufely i.'iii' birth to chil.

I'roL'iiaiH-- and 111 childbirth weak- -

mother is revealed in tbe pain
glitysuSen.

medicine nriesrou I'Twry Vf- -

intlaiiiuiatioii and weaknesi,' and
jri"t, tone anu Mri;nyUi to tlie uencate u

,wliit-- mature tbe diild. The baini of
pregnancy ,are lianUUed by nine of Cardui, nnd

which 'blast so many fond mother's .hoi et,
are prevented, KloKling, which m often occurs after

rhildbirtb, 11 corrected uheii ine of Cardui is used during pregnancy,
ine of Cardui babiet are healthy babiec, becaune, uurine tne

month of preghaucy'. the mother i able to give then! uecetuary ritclity
and strength.

Vl'itJl theve facta ircsented to Amerieun women 110 expectant
mother should be natistied without the thatWine of Cardui
will give her. Every mother should be able to treat herself iu her home
with this valuable medicine.

Wine'of Cardurcan be secured from any drugtfitil at l.00 a bottle.

i'olycarp. Jan, 11. 1902.
I am the mothur of aeven children and while jriprcgn'ahcy with the

fu-s-t six suffered untold misery until tbeywere born'. One month before the
keventh ua bern I begau to take a bottle of Wine of Cardui, which gave nu
reliefuftertakin;threedoea. 1 u(tl the remainder of the bottle until the
birth of wai stouter in three das after tbe birth thau 1 was in
a month after the birth of either of the firat six. I am 'J vears old.

, . MttS. V. .ELIZAUCTII

WINE CARDUI

ELATERITE Is Mineral Rubber.
'VOU MAV1N I K.V11 1IUILUIKO

orHU'i lt,iif'auurjrto 11KIMMCE A WOUS.OUT HOOf

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes th . place of shingles, Un, iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared
roofings. For fiat and steep surfaces, gutters, valley's, etc. Eaey to lay.
Tempore for all 'climates. Seasonable In cost. Sold on merit Guaran-
teed. It will pay to ask for prices and Information',

THE; ELATERITE ROOFING CO.
Worcester Building. Portland,

U
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